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1Notu5 arý4 ÇorPiIrzr\t5
The victory of Private Hayliurst

at Bisiey appears to hiave beeîî quite
popular in the homne services. The
Ulffed Scrviicc Gazelle reinarked at
the tiine :"«\Vithmut a dissentient
voice, Canada is coîîgrattulated on
hiaviiig wonîthe Queex's prize at

Bisley. It is siîîcerely trtîsted that,
though lie is the first represetîtative
of our uîaniy colonîies who lias
achieved this distinction, Private
Hayhutrst will be by nîoinîeans the
last to do0 50. It is also hioped that
the colonîial forces wi11 b encouir-
aged to scnd au i iiecased ixtunîber
of representatives to the future
mecetings of the National Rifle Asso-
ciation.-

It is interesting iii view of the

auînouncenent that the Militia Dep-
artnient lias ordered a consignment
of Lee-Metford rifles as the first
step towards the rearmnaînent of our
miilitia infantry, to notice that the
B3ritish serv'ice papers are engaged
in discussing the stopping power of
the Lce-Mýýetiord bullet. The 01(1
inilitary bullet wvas a soft lea(Ien af-
fair whichi flatteîîed on1 impact with
any liard substaiice. Altlhotugh it
did iiot carry as far, the Siiider bil-
I-t wvas lî,cavier thiaiu tlie Martini
1ullet, set up ilur.e auîd infilicted a
iiniich larger, more painful anîd
morec datigerous wouiîd. Al i ntl--
ligtiit liai f-breed wvouuc1d at Ba-
tochie by a Snider bullet told the
mirter shiortly afterward tlîat ],,e
feit as if a reci hot camnon bail lIad
struck iîn. 'lie concussion w~as
so terrifie tlîat lie iuistaîîtly fell
clown lus tracks.

Now the Lee-Metford, 303- btllet
is îîot ouly a mnucli higlier projectile
than the Sîîider or Martiiii bullet,
but is sinaller, reseîubling a section
of a coiiiiuon lead peuicil. It is eni-
cased withi a sîuooth enivelope of
liard1 nietal iu order to eîîable it to
pass Ilirougli tuie barrel witlîils
severe riflîng,, witliouit stripping. It
15 Ili'4-, th i il, and( liglît. alid leav-
illg tluelimule witli a 'ery Ihigli
velocity, niakes as ecaii a w'omnd
as a lance. Tlie 01( bullet, if it
struck a big bone, uot oiily suiashied
it to l)icces, but also spliiîtered it
for seveil ilies up anîd dowvî.
Thus a mnan struck on thie Iip or
kîxe j oinit, or on the point of the
slîouler, woul(I be terribly iijured
and( brotîglit (lOWni iîîunediately.
\Vith the niew bullet thie position
is ciiallge(. Tliere are stories afloat
of hioles hiaving becîx siînpIy (rilled

through large bones without any
splintering at ail. In the cam-
paign in Chitral the natives con-
titiued their wild onward push after
bullets had passed through their
bodies.

Amîple proof xvas afforded in the
caînpaigu nientioîîed that the Lee-
Mutford bullet passes tlîrougli the
tlinnier bouces of the humiiali body
wi tiiout lhavi îg aîmy siiîasliîg effect.
Iii suicli circinistaiîce.s it oilly drills
a suîîall liole thirough the body aiid
the shiock -%vas coiisequently but
triflinig. Siîuilarly when striking
inuscles or soft tissues it did flot
tear ai break up the fle'h like
the larger, ulticoatedi lead bullets
use(I in the Six ider and Martini-
H-enîry rifles, nor, as those did, in
cases whiere they passed through
any part of the body, did it leave
a great toril hole or. exit.

The seriousness of the inatter
lies in the experieuce gained in the
wars of the last twelve or fifteen
years, which is tliat ini the heat of
Izattie cotubatants take small ac-
coulit of a wounid that does flot
inistatitly cripple or briing thiem
(1owVi. A simple experînent proves
the (lifférelit effeets produced by
the olci au([ the îîcw bullets. Throw
a pubble at a pane of glass, and the
whole piece of glass wvi1l be
sliatteredi. Fire a revolver bullet
tlirouigilaniother panie and the bu!-
let wil1 sinîipiy bore a dleanl-eut liole
of the saine diamneter as its own iin
the glass.

The higli velocity lias as miucli
or more to do witlî producing the
effect of the mew bul let as its shape.
Tlhe bullet give(s a mnuchi greater
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